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[lJ Tuesday, 29th June 1999
[2] (9.30 am)
(3J MR COX: My Lord,I wondered whether your Lordship might
(4) ~ppreQate ~ upQale on the:; j>Q§iQon.l do oat lqtow
(5) whether your Lordship has had a bundle from the claimant
[6) of a witness statement from Me -
[7J MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I have read it all.
[8J MR COX: I am grateful. In that case, your Lordship 1Qlows
(9] some of what has been going on, albeit it is oIily the

[10] tip of the iceberg of the activities the defendant's
[11J solidtors and others have been pursuing. The position
(12] we are at now is that it appears, from the best we can
[l~J investigate, that there is no internal evidence
(14) whatsoever to support the allegations that were made
[15] last week by the defendant and it is purely the basis
[16) put forward by Me Hobbs in cross-examination.
[lfl) MR JUSTICE LADDIE:There is no evide.nce either way.

-.,[18] MR COX: There is no evidence either way. There is nothing
':19] to prove it. Dr Giles is on her way, because the

[20] defepdant has requested that we should have her here for
[21J cross-oxamination. She was due to be here this morning
[22] at 9.15. I rather suspect she has been delayed in

~ J traffic. I am told, I am afraid, that she is some
124] distance away, because she has only just left. She was
[25] requested to be here at 9.15 am but has had, my Lord, to
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[lJ put aside other matters, both to do her examinati<ms and
[2] to produce her report over the weekend. So I apologise
f3J for that. But it would appear there will be some delay

-- [4J before she can be here.
[5] MR JUSTICE LADDIE:We will get on with something else.
[6] MR COX: My Lor~ may I make one further submission to
VI your Lordship~ which I feel obliged to do at this point

"-""'8) because it is not the case~ we submi~ that the week
[9] your Lordship has been so kind as to grant us can wholly

[10] eradicate and remove the prejUdice which is done to the
(11) daimant by a late raising - I shall use a neutral
[12] term - of a grave allcgatio.n of thiskjnd. Had we been
(13) adverted to the existence of this remarkable allegation
[14J well before the trial~ as we should, both in the
[15] plea(ting rather than misled completely by tha~ it may
[16J have been possible to pursue other enquiries.There are
[lfl) others. There is a Me Slavin inAustralia, who we have
[18J been unable to conta~ and there are other ways i,n
[19) which the claiman~ we submi~ would have been able to
[20] prepare. The positio", my Lor~ is simply this: we have
[21J been able to carry out the obvious enquiries and do all
[22] that was immediately obvious at a week's notice. I lqtow
[23] your Lordship has this well in mind; but I simply
(24) mention it for the purposes of a record being made.
[25] My Lord, I am in your Lordship's hands at this
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(1) stage. Plainlr, without Miss Giles~ therc is nothing
[2] I can do except await the calling of Me Hobbs'
(3) witnesses.
14] MR ~USTICE LADDIE: Lct us get on with it.
(5) MR HOBBS: My Lor~ can I explain the position? We were
(6) told yesterday she would be here at 9.15 ~ so I do not
VI have my first witness here. He is Me Leggatt. He is
(8) the man who cannot come back tomorrow. Your Lordship
(9j may femembe.r hc Was sitting in the pUbliC gallery last

[10] week. Carson was staggercd to come behind him and then
[11J Me Lazenby-
[12] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Do not worry, Me Hobbs. When will
[13J Me Leggatt be here? '
[14) MR HOBBS: Iam told the latest was 10.00 am.
[15] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Me Hobbs, does it come down to this:
[16) there are no witnesses now: "yes" or "no"?
[lfl) MR HOBBS: I think so,my Lord.
[18] MR JUSTICE LADDlE:Thete are no 'WitncsSCs.Whose fault
[19) that is is not a matter we need worry about now. There
[20] are enough reasons for ill feeling between the parties
[21J already. If there are no witnesses, there are no
[22] witnesses. Somebody is going to pay for it at the epd
[23J of the day. But there we are. Iwill rise until you
(24) have a witness for me. Unless there is anYthing else?
[25] MR HOBBS: Dr Giles is o.n her way. She was the witness
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[I) Iwas proposing to examine here and now and Iwould hope
[2] to do her first.
f3J MR COX: My Lor~ I have to say that the latest Ihave heard
(4) is that she may be approximatdy an hour, I assume.
[5] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Why? Was she toid to be here at
[6] 9.30 am?
IJ7l MR COX: My Lord; my solidtor has been quite candid.The
[8J position is - I completdy apologise - it appears

. [9] there has been a breakdown of communication.
1[10] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: She thought she had to be here at

(11) 10.30 am?
[12] MR COX: She thought she was to receive a further call.
[13J Those instructing me believe she was told to come at
[14) 9.15 am.
[15] MR JUSTICE LADDIE; MrHobbs~youwQuIdpfefertoSW'twith
(16] her:, would you?
[lfl) MR HOBBS: I am afraid Iwould, my Lord.
[18J MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I have told the parties I have to rise
(19J at 12 o'dock today.Thatis why we sat at 9.30 am.
[2OJ I am afraid that still has to be. I hope to be back by
(21) 2 o'clock I will rise until such time as you have your
[22] first witness here.
[23) MR HOBBS: Your Lordship said was there any other matter.
[24] I do not k,now whether your Lo.rdship wishes to know about
[25] the open correspondence that has passed between the
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[1] parties.
[2] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Me Hobb~itmaycomeasasurpriseto
[3J you? but Iam not CUIUling this case. That is very
14) apparent. If you 'Wish to make any submissions to me or
[SJ bring anything to my atteptio~ that is a matter for
(6] your choice. Ihave decided there is no point inme
II7J making further enquiries of my own volition.
(8] MR HOBBS: There has beenopep corresp~ndenceand since the
(9] response that we received from Me Donovan Sepior was to

(10) invite the attention of the court to his response to my
(11J letter and since Ihave had an open response from my
(12] learned friend's solici.tor~ I think the right thing
[13J would be to put that material into a clip and let
(14) your Lordship see it in your Lordship's private room.
(is] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Tha.nk you very much.
[16] (9.40 am)
[lfl) (Ii. short adjournment)

-1.181(9.45 am)
9) MR HOBBS: My Lor~ fortunately I am in a position now to

[2oJ call Frank Leggatt. The proposal is I should call him
[21J and thep we should tur.n back to Dr AUdrey Giles when she
(22] arrives, which is currently estimated at 11.30 am.

May I therefore call Frank Leggatt to the witness
1'/4J box, please.
[25] MR FRANK LEGGATI' (swor.n)
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[lJ Examination-in-<:hiefby.MR HOBBS
[2] .MRHOBBS: Me Leggatt: on the carousel beside you there
1'31 should be a file which carries the refere.nce C2 on the

"...~. !4J spine. In that file would you please, if you have it,
[5] turn behind tab 4. Me Lcggan, do y~u have a do~t
[61there with page number 122 'on it and the heading
II7J "Witness Statement of Fra,nk Leggatt"?

~:~] A: Yes.
19] Q: Look through the pages which follow them. Do not read

[10] th~ but look through than to page 136.
[llJ A: Yes.
[12] Q: Me Leggatt: is that a wi~ess statement that you have
[13] made for the purposes of these proceedings?
[14) A: Yes.
[15] Q: Me Leggatt: are the contents of that 'Witness statement
[16] true to very best of your knowledge and belief!
[lfl) A: Yes.
[18] Q: Would you please wait where you are.
(19) Cross-c:xami,natio.n by MR COX
[20] .MR COX: Me Leggatt: you joined the department responsible
[21J for the Promotions U:nit I think in September 1992; is
(22] that right?
[23] A: Yes.
[24J Q: What was the field of responsibility that you ha~ apart
[25] from promotions?
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[1J A: Petrol; petrol pricing; petrol product development; the
[2] emerging developIDept of shops on forecourts; advertising
(3J and promotions; part of the way our network was
[4J designed, developed and constructed: more to do with the
[5] look and'feel of il: than necessarily the choke of
[6) where sites wer<=:petrol stations were; and the
flJ relatio~hip between SheIl and its different kind of
[8] retailers.
[9] Q: So that the promotio.ns was really only one part of a

[10] fairly wide range of responsibilities, was it?
(11] A.: Yes. '
(12] Q: Between September when you first joined, I think from
(13) another division of Sh~ was it? '
(14) A: Yes.
[15] Q: You had beql previously I tblnkin the gas and
[16] distributor business before 1992 when you moved to
[1fl) retail marketing; is that ~ght?
[18) A: Yes.
[19] Q: Betweql September and December is it fair to say that
[20] you would have been really getting to know the position~
[21J its responsibilities and the people who were working
[22] under you? that sort of thing?
[23] A: Yes.
(24) Q; Yes. During the course of that time, promotions being
[25] one of your responsibilities? you had dis~ssions, as

[1) I understand i~with David Watson?
[2] A: Yes?and other people.
[3J Q: And others. How often would you see? for example~
[4J Me Watson?

i [SJ A: Once, twice, three times a week. Something like that.
[6] Q: What about Me Lazenby?
f7) A: Less.

. [8J Q: Less. How often?
I
I [9] A: Once a week.
[10J Q: Once a week.
[11J A: During that period.
[12] Q: When you first came, as I understand it, you had a
[13] number of discussions of a' general kind conc'erning
[14] promotions strategy with MeWatson; is that right?
[15] A: And others, yes.
[16) Q: And other~. But it was not until 24th December 1992~
(117] reading your wi~ess statement, as I understand it, that
(18J you received a note from Andrew Lazenby setting'out a
[19] recommendation that you should proceed with a long·term
[20] loyalty scheme and the nature of that scheme?
[21J A: Yes.
[22] Q: You had no input of any significant character because~
[23J apart from anything else~ you had only arrived in
[24) September, into the way in which that scheme had
[2S) developed; is that fair? Or those ideas had developed?
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